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Students dþlay semester-long research projects on 6whiteness'

Forum educates students on racial discrepancy in social institutions
Bv Sor+¡r Sruuors
NswsEDlron

Students had the opportu-
nity to sha¡e their cumulative
research on white hegemony
and racism within society.

The annual Whiteness Fo-
rum, sponsored by the Com-
munication Department,
took place on Dec. 3 in the
USU'ball¡oom and allowed
kofessor Dreama Moon's
Comm 454 students tb sha¡e
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their poster projectÈ with ' pro1".sór Dreama Moon's comm 454 students gather at the usu ballroom Dec. 3 to r;";;h.np-i*.
staff, facuþ members and projects with staff and students.
thei¡ fellow students.

The forum focused on ed-
ucating attendees of white
dominance in a broad range
of American institutions and
how racism is sustained.
Students incorporated inter-
active games and provided
pamphlets as educational
aids.

Some of the students edu-
cating others with their post-
ers said that there was much
more than pamphlets to take
away from the event.

"[This project] has given
me more awareness'of what's
going on," said Comm ma-
jor and forum participant,
Faatauvaa Wong, regarding
what he has taken away from
his experience with the fo-
rum.

Poster projects presented at
the forum emphasised mat-
ters such as race and adop-
tion procedures, worþlace
(whit€) favoritism, hidden
history, white cultu¡al appro-

priation, racial discrimina-
tion in the restaurant indus-
ûy, race issues in the military,
domestic violence within the
NFL, whiteness and gifted
progr.ams, race and schol-
arships, white favoritism in
healthca¡e and how trigger
warnings deter impofant ra-
cial conversations.
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One forum participant and -"...If you learn to speak to
Communication major, Nick these issues, you get more
$çþrm¿fe, addressed the im- , comfortable discussing
portårice of sfudents being race.'?
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able to engage in conver-
sations involving race and
white dominance and the
Whiteness Forum served as

an oppornrnity to participate
in these discussions.
'lflhe \Vhiteness Foruml

creates a good plafforrn to
interact with people," sdid
Schumate. '


